Covalent posttranslational protein modifications by eukaryotic transglutaminases proceed by a kinetic pathway of acylation and deacylation. Ammonia is released as the acylenzyme is formed, whereas the cross-linked product is released later in the deacylation step. Superposition of the active sites of transglutaminase type 2 (TG2) and the structurally related cysteine protease, papain, indicates that in the formation of tetrahedral intermediates, the backbone nitrogen of the catalytic Cys-277 and the N1 nitrogen of Trp-241 of TG2 could contribute to transition-state stabilization. The importance of this Trp-241 side chain was demonstrated by examining the kinetics of dansylcadaverine incorporation into a model peptide. Although substitution of the Trp-241 side chain with Ala or Gly had only a small effect on the Michaelis constant Km (1.5-fold increase), it caused a >300-fold lowering of the catalytic rate constant kcat. The wild-type and mutant TG2-catalyzed release of ammonia showed kinetics similar to the kinetics for the formation of cross-linked product, indicating that transitionstate stabilization in the acylation step was rate-limiting. In papain, a Gln residue is at the position of TG2-Trp-241. The conservation of Trp-241 in all eukaryotic transglutaminases and the finding that W241Q-TG2 had a much lower kcat than wild-type enzyme suggest evolutionary specialization in the use of the indole group. This notion is further supported by the observation that transitionstate-stabilizing side chains of Tyr and His that operate in some serine and metalloproteases only partially substituted for Trp.
T ransglutaminase type 2 (TG2) is a member of a superfamily of calcium-dependent enzymes that catalyze a variety of posttranslational protein-modifying reactions, including transamidation (1) . This process may result in cross-linking of proteins by N -(␥-glutamyl)lysyl bridges between a Gln acceptor and a donor Lys, in incorporation of an amine into a Gln or in acylation of a Lys side chain in a protein. Transglutaminases (TGs) display exquisite specificities for selecting acceptor and donor residues in their substrates. Formation of the isopeptide bond confers extra rigidity to the resulting supramolecular structure and resistance to proteolysis, and it is an essential component of important biological processes such as blood coagulation, hardening of the fertilization envelope, and extracellular matrix assembly (1) . In addition to transamidation reactions, TGs can esterify and deamidate proteins; these reactions are critical to the barrier function of skin and to the pathophysiology of gluten-induced enteropathy (celiac disease). Specialized noncatalytic actions of TGs have also been identified. For example, TG2 functions as a G protein in intracellular signaling (2, 3) and is involved in extracellular protein-protein interactions with integrins (4) that are mediated by the tight binding of TG2 to fibronectin (5); a catalytically inactive TG, band 4.2, is involved in maintenance of membrane integrity in erythrocytes (1) .
Crystal structures are available for TG2 (6) and three other TGs: factor XIIIA (7), sea bream TG (8) , and TG3 (9) . All eukaryotic TGs share common catalytic centers with the papainlike family of cysteine proteases, composed of a triad of CysHis-Asp or Cys-His-Asn. Reactions of TGs, similar to those of papain, proceed by a kinetic pathway of acylation and deacylation; hence, by analogy with papain, the TG active-site Cys and His are likely to form a thiolate-imidazolium ion pair (10) . The Gln-containing substrate binds to calcium-activated TG to form a Michaelis complex, which enables the active-site thiolate to attack the ␥-carboxamide group of the substrate. This attack would lead to formation of the first tetrahedral adduct, the breakdown of which produces an acylenzyme intermediate with release of ammonia. In transamidation reactions, acylation of the enzyme would be rate-limiting (11, 12) . In contrast to papain proteases, in which no preequilibration with the second substrate occurs, in TGs, the acylenzyme intermediate forms a saturable Michaelis complex with the second substrate, whether it is a small molecular weight amine or the -amino group of some peptide-bound Lys residue. Nucleophilic attack by these substrates would generate a second tetrahedral intermediate, the breakdown of which completes a forward cycle of catalysis with release of cross-linked product and enzyme.
We have recently shown that Trp-241 in TG2 was essential for catalysis (13) , and here we provide evidence that the side chain of Trp-241 makes an important contribution to stabilizing the transition-state intermediates. This finding is in contrast to the catalytic apparatus used by the papain family, which uses a Gln residue at the equivalent position for transition-state stabilization. The conservation of a Trp in all enzymatically active TGs at the position corresponding to Trp-241 in TG2 indicates that transition-state stabilization by this residue is a general feature of catalysis in all eukaryotic TGs, from slime mold to mammals.
Materials and Methods

Superposition of Active-Site Side Chains of the Papain-Leupeptin
Complex and TG2. INSIGHTII . ␤-Casein 161-175 -amine conjugate formation was linear over time. Reactions were terminated (50 l of 1% orthophosphoric acid), 80 l was applied to a C 18 RP-HPLC column [XTerra RP18 3.5 m, 4.6 ϫ 50 mm column, Waters; 5-min linear gradient of acetonitrile͞ 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (5-80%; flow rate of 1.5 ml͞min)], and column effluent was monitored with a diode array HPLC detector (Agilent 1100 Series, Agilent Technologies, Melbourne). Linear product standard curves were generated from reactions in which ␤-casein 161-175 substrate (0-150 M) had been completely converted to product by WT TG2 (100 pmol) over 60 min. Peak areas corresponding to product were integrated and quantitated against standard curves. Unmodified and modified ␤-casein 161-175 peaks (generated after 60-min incubation with 100 pmol of TG2, 1.5 mM DC, and 0.25 mM ␤-casein 161-175 ) were analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time-offlight (MALDI-TOF) MS with a PE Biosystems Voyager System 4038 (Foster City, CA), in both linear and reflectron mode, by using calibration masses that bracketed the mass range of interest. K m and V max values were calculated (nonlinear regression with PRISM, GraphPad, San Diego) by using 
Results and Discussion
Superposition of Cysteine Protease and TG Active Sites Reveals
Candidates for Transition-State Stabilization. In the x-ray structure of the cysteine protease papain (active site shown in red in Fig.  1 ), complexed to its transition-state inhibitor leupeptin (yellow), the oxyanion of leupeptin is hydrogen-bonded to the backbone amide of the active-site Cys-25 (3.0 Å) and the N2 nitrogen of Gln-19 (2.9 Å) of papain (14) . Superposition (blue in Fig. 1 ) of the structure of the TG2 active site (6) reveals that the backbone nitrogen atom of the active-site Cys-277 would be 2.9 Å and the N1 nitrogen atom of Trp-241 is 3.41 Å from the papain inhibitor. Additional superpositions of the structures of the active-site residues of factor XIIIA (13, 20) and TG3 (9) show similar positioning for both the active-site Cys and the Trp equivalent of Trp-241 in TG2 (data not shown), suggesting that this may be a common feature for all eukaryotic TGs. In sea bream TG the side-chain 2 torsion angle of this Trp (Trp-236) is rotated by 180° (8, 13) , suggesting possibly significant repositioning in the transition state.
Trp-241 Is Conserved Among Enzymatically Active Eukaryotic TGs. The core regions of TGs are highly conserved; a 52-64% identity exists between human TG2 and all the other human TGs. Similar degrees of identity are seen between the core regions of human TG2 and fish (65%), invertebrate (Ϸ55%), chordate (59%), and slime-mold (49%) TGs (data not shown). Trp-241, or its equivalent, is conserved in all enzymatically active forms of eukaryotic TGs, representatives of which are shown in Fig. 2 . Significantly, this Trp residue is missing from the catalytically inactive member 
Kinetic constants for WT-catalyzed formation of DC-␤-casein 161-175 conjugate are shown in Table 1 . This product only appears on addition of TG2 (data not shown) and can be separated from substrates by RP-HPLC. Monitoring column effluent at 320 nm (Fig. 3A) demonstrated that ␤-casein [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] [166] [167] [168] [169] [170] [171] [172] [173] [174] [175] does not absorb at this wavelength, whereas DC does. Incorporation of DC into ␤-casein 161-175 was evidenced by a peak of absorbance at 320 nm, at the position of the DC-␤-casein [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] [166] [167] [168] [169] [170] [171] [172] [173] [174] [175] conjugate. Spectral profiles from 180 to 400 nm of substrate and product peaks verified formation of DC-␤-casein 161-175 conjugate (Fig. 3A Inset) . Thus, DC is characterized by absorbance peaks at 220 and 280 nm. ␤-Casein 161-175 absorbs only at 214 nm (because the peptide contains no Trp or Tyr residues, no absorbance occurs at 280 nm). The conjugated DC-␤-casein 161-175 peak shows spectral features of both DC and ␤-casein 161-175 , with absorbance peaks at 214, 220, and 280 nm.
MALDI-TOF MS verified the mass of ␤-casein 161-175 and DC-conjugated ␤-casein [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] [166] [167] [168] [169] [170] [171] [172] [173] [174] [175] (Fig. 3B) . Unmodified ␤-casein 161-175 gave a major species with a mass (m͞z) of 1,582.7 Da (Fig. 3B ), in agreement with the monoisotopic molecular weight predicted on the basis of amino acid sequence. The mass of the predominant peak for the modified ␤-casein 161-175 peptide (1,901.1 Da; Fig. 3C active site of TG2 (6), was not adversely affected in the mutants (Fig. 4) . This finding suggested that substitutions for the indole side chain did not cause the protein to misfold. Replacement of Trp-241 with Ala or Gly had minimal influence on the K m or ⌬⌬G binding values for the rate-limiting acylation step ( Table 1 ), indicating that the Trp-241 side chain is not involved in formation of the Michaelis complex in the ground-state enzyme. These side-chain substitutions, however, caused marked decreases in catalytic rates (k cat ) and specificity constants (k cat ͞K m , 470-to 605-fold reduction; Table 1 ). The large increases in Gibbs free energy for transition-state stabilization (⌬⌬G T ‡ of 3.5-3.7 kcal͞ mol) for the mutants relative to WT TG2 indicate that the main role of the Trp-241 side chain is to stabilize the transition state.
Tyr Partially Compensates for Trp in Transition-State Stabilization.
To investigate whether residues other than Trp can stabilize the transition state in TG2, Trp-241 was replaced with Gln, His, or Tyr. Gln stabilizes the transition-state oxyanion in papain (22) . His has a five-membered ring similar to the indole ring of Trp, with a nitrogen atom in a similar position, and has been shown to stabilize the transition-state oxyanion in metalloproteases (23) . Tyr, like Trp, has a ring structure, which may participate in hydrophobic and aromatic interactions, and a hydroxyl group that potentially stabilizes the oxyanion in zinc metallopeptidases (24) by hydrogen bonding. Purified mutants resolved as single bands on SDS͞PAGE and retained WT GTP binding (Fig. 4; ref.  13 ). The activity of W241Q was lower than that of W241G and was not quantitated. Both His and Tyr replacement mutants showed decreases in k cat ͞K m (attributable to decreases in k cat and not K m ), which were associated with substantial increases in ⌬⌬G T ‡ (3 kcal͞mol for W241H and 2 kcal͞mol for W241Y; Table 1 ). The smaller ⌬⌬G T ‡ associated with Trp-241 replacement by Tyr indicates some stabilization of the transition state in this mutant, caused either by hydrogen-bonding or by hydrophobic͞aromatic interactions with the substrate. To determine whether this stabilization might be due to hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl group of Tyr and the oxyanion, Trp-241 was replaced by Phe (Fig. 4) . The small additional increase in ⌬⌬G T ‡ observed for W241F, compared with W241Y (0.7 kcal͞ mol; Table 1 ), suggests that hydrogen-bonding interactions play little role in stabilization of the transition state by Tyr at position 241. Clearly, none of the substituted residues are suitable replacements for Trp in the active-site pocket, an observation that is supported by the evolutionary conservation of this residue (Fig. 2) .
Trp-241 Stabilizes the First Transition-State Intermediate in the Acylation
Step. Mutant TG2-catalyzed release of NH 3 from ␤-casein 161-175 yielded k cat ͞K m and ⌬⌬G T ‡ values similar to those obtained for DC conjugation of ␤-casein [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] [166] [167] [168] [169] [170] [171] [172] [173] [174] [175] (Table 1) , showing that, as with WT TG2, the acylation step was rate-limiting.
Conclusions
TG-catalyzed reactions proceed by consecutive steps of acylation and deacylation, presumably involving tetrahedral adducts in the transition states for both. In this study, we identified Trp-241 of TG2, a residue essential for catalysis (13) , to be critical for stabilizing the transition-state intermediates (Fig. 1) . Evaluation of the reaction kinetics for various Trp-241 substitutions indi- cated that the rate-limiting step in the transamidation reaction examined was the formation of the acylenzyme intermediate that is concomitant with NH 3 release (Table 1) . Because GTP binding by the mutants did not differ significantly from WT, it could be assumed that the substitutions did not cause misfolding of the protein (Fig. 4) . Replacement of Trp-241 with Ala or Gly did not affect K m ( Table 1 ), indicating that the Trp side chain does not play a role in formation of the ground-state Michaelis complex (Fig. 5) . The mutations, however, resulted in marked reductions in k cat and increases of nearly 4 kcal͞mol in free energy required for transition-state stabilization (Table 1) . Similar increases in ⌬⌬G T ‡ have been reported for substitution of the oxyanion-stabilizing Gln-19 side chain of papain (G19A, ⌬⌬G T ‡ ϭ 2.4 kcal͞mol; G19S, ⌬⌬G T ‡ ϭ 3.8 kcal͞mol; ref. 22) . Strikingly, neither Gln nor His, which act as transition-statestabilizing residues in cysteine proteases and metalloproteases, Fig. 5 . Reaction pathway and a proposed mechanism for TG2-catalyzed transamidations, based on the papain-reaction mechanism. Active-site Cys-277 and His-335 form a thiolate-imidazolium ion pair. Binding of the Gln-containing substrate 1 enables the thiolate to attack the ␥-carboxamide group in the substrate. The reaction proceeds through oxyanion intermediate 1 that is stabilized by H-bonding both to the backbone nitrogen of Cys-277 and to the N1 nitrogen of Trp-241. In the ensuing acylation step, NH 3 is released as acylenzyme intermediate is formed. A distinguishing feature of TGs, which sets these enzymes apart from papain proteases, is a high specificity for the second substrate manifested in a saturable complex between substrate 2 and the acylenzyme intermediate. Nucleophilic attack by the amino group of substrate 2 leads to formation of oxyanion intermediate 2 that is again stabilized by H-bonding interactions to both Cys-277 and Trp-241. In the final deacylation step, cross-linked product is released and TG2 is regenerated.
were able to stabilize the transition state in TG2, when substituted for the Trp residue in position 241 ( (Table 1) .
Based on our findings, it is now possible to offer mechanistic schemes for the acylation step in TG2 catalysis that are consistent with the thermodynamic values presented for the Trp-241 mutants. One of these postulates stabilization of the transitionstate intermediate by a -cation type of interaction (25) between the amide group of the Gln-containing substrate and the indole ring of Trp-241 as outlined (Scheme 1). The data in Table 1 show that substitution of Trp-241 by the aromatic ring-containing amino acids of Tyr and Phe, which can form such aminoaromatic interactions, support a substantial degree of transitionstate stabilization.
Another mechanistic scheme for formation of the thiolester acylenzyme intermediate (Fig. 5) is based on the reaction mechanism proposed for papain (22) . By analogy with papain and other enzymes (e.g., tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase; ref. 26 ), a ⌬⌬G T ‡ of Ϸ4 kcal͞mol might be attributed to loss of a hydrogenbonding interaction (27, 28) between the Trp-241 side chain and the substrate oxyanion. Trp-241 might similarly stabilize oxyanion intermediate 2 in the deacylation step (Fig. 5) .
The conservation of Trp-241 or its equivalent in all enzymatically active eukaryotic TGs (Fig. 2) indicates evolutionary specialization in the TG catalytic mechanism for transition-state stabilization by the indole group of this residue.
